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NEW QUESTION: 1
You have a Microsoft Exchange Server 2019 organization.
You perform a Server Core installation of Windows Server 2019
on a server named EX05.
You need to deploy Exchange Server 2019 to EX05.
Which two components should you install before you can install
Exchange Server 2019 on EX05? Each correct answer presents part
of the solution.
NOTE: Each correct selection is worth one point.
A. Visual C++ Redistributable package for Microsoft Visual
Studio 2013
B. Microsoft Report Viewer 2015 Runtime
C. Unified Communications Managed API 4.0 Runtime
D. Windows Identity Foundation
E. Microsoft Office Filter Pack
Answer: A,C
Explanation:
References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/exchange/plan-and-deploy/prere
quisites?view=exchserver-2019

NEW QUESTION: 2
You have an A2ure virtual machine named VMV
The network interface for VM1 is configured as shown in the
exhibit(Click the Exhibit tab.)
You deploy a web server on VM1. and then create a secure
website that is accessible by using the HTTPS protocol. VM1 is
used as a web server only.
You need to ensure that users can connect to the website from
the internet.
What should you do?
A. Modify the action of Rule1.
B. For Rule4. change the protocol from UDP to Any
C. Modify the protocol of Rule4.
D. Change the priority of Rute3 to 450
Answer: D
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Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 4
A company has data centers in Seattle and New York. A
high-speed link connects the data centers. Each data center
runs a virtualization infrastructure that uses Hyper-V Server
2012 and Hyper-V Server 2012 R2. Administrative users
from the Seattle and New York offices are members of Active
Directory Domain Services groups named SeattleAdmins
and NewYorkAdmins, respectively.
You deploy one System Center Virtual Machine Manager (SCVMM) in
the Seattle data center. You create two private
clouds named SeattleCloud and NewYorkCloud in the Seattle and
New York data centers, respectively.
You have the following requirements:

Administrators from each data center must be able to manage the
virtual machines and services from their location
by using a web portal.
Administrators must not apply new resource quotas or change
resource quotas.
You must manage public clouds by using the existing SCVMM
server.
You must use the minimum permissions required to perform the
administrative tasks.
You need to configure the environment.
What should you do?
A. For both the Seattle and New York admin groups, create a
User Role and assign it to the Tennant Administrator
profile. Add the Seattle and New York private clouds to the
corresponding User Role.
B. Add both SeattleAdmins and NewYorkAdmins to the Local
Administrators group of the SCVMM server.
C. Add both SeattleAdmins and NewYorkAdmins to the Local
Administrators group of each Hyper-V host in Seattle and
New York, respectively.
D. For both the Seattle and New York admin groups, create a
User Role and assign it to the Application Administrator
profile. Add the Seattle and New York private clouds to the
corresponding User Role.
Answer: D
Explanation:
Members of the Application Administrator (Self-Service User)
ole can create, deploy, and manage their own virtual
machines and services by using the VMM console or a Web portal.
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